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FOSCARNET CLINICALLY RESISTANT 
CYTOMEGALOVIRUS RETINITIS IN 2 PATIENTS WITH 
ACQUIRED IMMUNODEFICIENCY SYNDROME 
REUX Il., BEDAIRIA L.l, ROBINET M.,l CASSOUX N.l, 
CAUMES E2, KATLAMA Cz, and LEHOANG P. 1 
1 Service &Ophtolmologie, 
2 Service des Maladies i$ectieures, 
Groupe Hospitaiier Piti&Salp&i&e, Paris, France. 
Purpose : To discuss the definition and to determine the most 
logical intervention in treating patients with clinically foscamet 
resistant cytomgalovirus retinitis. 
Patients : Two patients with foscarnet clinically resistant 
cytomegalovims retinitis were followed in our department since june 
1994. In these 2 patients, foscarnet was the first antiviral drug 
theraw civen for the treamxnt of cvtomeaalovims retinitis. 
Rest&s- Foscamet clinically resi&nt r&&is progressed despite a 
6 and 4 weeks of induction doses of foscarnet. Cvtomeealoviros 
viremia was positive. 7he use of intraveinous ganciciovir in-one case 
or combination therapy with ganciclovir and foscarnet in the other 
was effective in halting the progression of retinitis. 
Conclusions : Clinically foscarnet cytomegalovirus retinitis 
resistance is probably a manifestation of infection by 
cytomegaloviros that has squired drug resistance. It is likely that 
clinically resistant red&is will become more fxquent as patients with 
cytomegalovims retinitis and AIDS survive longer. An interesting 
question is wether the resistance to the antiviral drug therapy 
represents a local phenomenon within the retina or is a reflection of a 
systemically resistant strain with resistant viremia. 
TITLE: MANAGEMENT OF VIRAL RETINITIS-ASSOCIATED RETINAL 
DECAcHTWNl INAIDS. 
HANNOUCHE Dl, KOROBELNIK JF1, COCHERWIU II, HOANG-XUAN Tl 
1: Department of Ophthalmology 
Bichat-Claude Bernard hospital. Paris, France. 
Putpose To assess the efficacy of ocular surgery in viral retinitis-associated 
retinal &tachments in AIDS. 
Methods: Twenty-four eyes of 22 consecutive patients, presenting with 
cytomegalovirus retinitis (21 eyes), or Varicella-Zosterviros retinitis (3 eyes) 
were included. Retinal detachment was bilateral in 6 patients (25%). and 
involved the macula in 20 eyes (83%). Surgical procedure consisted in pars 
plana vitrectomy and silicone oil tampon& in 23 eyes (96%). Scleral 
buckling was petfortned in the first 10 eyes (42%). 
Results: Retina flattened postoperatively in all cases. Retinal detachment 
relapsed in one eye (4%). without involving the posterior pole. No 
proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR) was observed during follow-up. Visual 
acuity improved in 14 eyes (58%), decreased in 7 eyes (29%) and stabilized 
in 3 eyes (12%). The mean follow-up period was 10 weeks. 
Conclusions: Vitrectomy and silicone oil tamponade is successful m the 
surgical treatment of viral retinitis-associated retinal detachments in AIDS. 
Scleral buckling is not necessary because, in our experience, no PVR occurs 
after surgery. The alteration of visual functions is related to the extension of 
retinitis at the posterior pole, and the occurrence of optic neuritis. Visual 
outcome is better in cytomegalovirus retinitis than in VZV retinitis. 
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ASSOCIATION OF HERPETIC ENCEPHALITIS WITH 
ACUTE RETIN.iL NECROSIS SY.UDROSIE PROVED BY 
THE POLYMER%SE CHAIN REACTION 
GAIN P. (l), DROUET E. (?), BURILLON C. (3), MONNOT 
J.P. (3),kIACGERY 3. (1) 
I- Servrce d’Ophmimologv , Pow Al, l?w~ersrti de .%Enetme /FR&‘CE) 
I- lnsrmr Pasnir de Lyon, Lyon IFR4:VCQ 
3- Serwce d’Ophmlmolo~e, iAw~ersrri: de Lyon (FRNCE) 
Purpose: assocmtlon of herpes sunplex vu-us (HSV) encephalitis wth 
acute retmal necrosis (.w in previously healthy adults is 
exceptional We report for the tirst time m the literature the 
virologcal proof of thus assoC]anon usmg the polymerase cham 
reacnon (PCR) Met/rods. urnlateral ARN developed hue months 
after recovery from an acute severe necronzing encephalitis 
(suspected by computerized tomogaphy and cerebrospmal flwd 
(CSF) annbodies) in an nnmunocompetent 40-year-old man. CSF and 
eye aqueous humor specimens were analyzed by PCR before, during 
(15th day) and after (30th day) antwral treatment of the encephalitis 
(CSF only) and the retinitis (CSF and aqueous humor). Result3 the 
HSVl genome was detected in CSF during the encephalins. During 
the retinitis, the HSVl genome was detected in aqueous humor 
samples but never in CSF After meatment, HSVl was not found in 
any samples Conclusions the results suggest that the detectIon of 
the HSVl genome by PCR can be an accurate method of early 
diagnosis and a guide to treatment of encephahtis and ARN It alsa 
suggests that ARN should not be considered an isolated ophthahmc 
disease. There may be involvement of the central nervous system, 
although this may be subclinical in most cases 
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